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Oil Producers of Pennsylvania,

To the Cithcna of the Commonwealth of
" Pennsylvania, Greeting :

Vour fellow citizens of Ibe State of
Pennsylvania, who are engaged in the
businees of producing petroleum in the
western couuties, lesire to bring to

yivtr notice and knowledge, to the end
that it may bo brought to an issuejnul
be settled once and forever, the sub-

ject of freight discriminations on the
part of railroads and other common
carrierswhereby individuals are in-

jured, the prosperity of the State im-

paired and enterprise retarded or ren-

dered abortive.
In our case we find Buch discrimina-

tions nop made by our only railroad
outlets, in favor of a single favored re-

fining organization not eveu belonging
to this State, but having its existence
and headquarters in a neighboring
Stale, at present an almost impassable
barrier to free trade ,in our product, by
making it practically impossible for
other than this one favored refining
organization, to pay the current piice
for our product, transport it to the
various refining and distributing points
and live.

A more serious question is the fact
that corporations which formerly paid
large amounts of taxes to the State,
have been forced out of existence, while
their property has become the property
of this foreign corporation or organiza-
tion, which is not answerable in its
corporate capacity to this State, and
the property thereby escapes much
taxation to which your citizecs are
subjected, and thus tho treasury of the
State itself is depleted ; and all this
through the discriminating action of
the railroads in favor of this very or-

ganization.
The effect is and has been, to com-

pletely paralyze open trade and makes
the one refining organization the only
purchaser of our product, with all the
disasters and evils attending such mo-

nopoly.
Our case is not ac isolated one, it is

but the most recent ; unfortunately for
all, the sufferers from such discrimina
tion are to be found in all branches of
business, and all parts of the State.
But our case is so flagrant and the in-

justice so glaring, an entire community
now find voice and indignantly remon
strate against this arrogant assumption
on the part of the railroad corppra
tions in thus shutting out front the
world and forcing us to sell only to the
one whom they favor, and we rely upon
your aid in effectually putting an end
10 such an iniquitous system.

Various cities have felt the intolera
ble incubus of freight discriminations,
but none more notably, perhaps, than
rittsburgh, which lias had its prosper
'ty seriously impaired, throwing large

umbers of workmen into thestreetsin
. state of idleness, and a state of pub

3 feeliug engendered which spoke ou- -

Joo practically and disastrously in
...o terrible riots and destruction of

ilroad property in July, 1877.
We are, in all parts of the State and
intry, suffering the effects of long
iUnued busiucss depression, with
ikruptcy as the fate of many. While
i the only cause, it is believed the
;olicy and bad management of our
roads, has not a little to do with it

1 owing principally to freight dis
'uinations. Business men cannot
uertake large enterprises where they
a dependent upon treacherous and
certain rates of freight, for toengage
ccessfully in business requires equal-- y

in freight rates aud as little uncer-

tainty in such matters as is possible to
tain. The managers of these railroad
rporatious, which your laws created,
actically assume to control the raur-til- e

and commercial affairs of our
imouweahh, divert them as they
;e, and carry your merchandise
products at rates subject to their

i will alone and practically ass u no
So above the law.

The revised Constitution of our State
reasly prohibits rebates on freight

sites, yet it is inoperative, for some of
tse railroads, holding thtir rights

n you, refuse to accept tho provis-o- f

our present Constitution, aud
' your will and sovereignty,

islutive powers are supposed
! in your (Jeneral Assem

bly ; but in, practice, your material
interests are regulated aud governed
by the managers of theso railroad cor-

porations, who, by their secret dis-

criminations in freight rates and im-

proper favoritism, assume all the pre-

rogatives of sovereignty over you, and
ignore your Assembly and ii9

By their individual exerciso of these
usurped powers tho railroad corpora-
tions actually govern your State, and
thus tho sovereignty which tho people
of right possess through their General
Assembly, has been grasped by a few

railroad managers. Theso railroad
corporations claim the right to dis-

criminate in favor of a large shipper of
a co"mmodity by giving a low rate of
freight in consideration of his large
shipments over their lines, aud to
charge a higher rate of freight to a
shipper who may not ship as much.

It seems needless to poiut out the
fallacy of these claims. The system
positively stops enterprise in such mat-

ters, and the small shipper of to-da- y

must remain small and only live by
sufferance. Nor is it necessary to
point out how inevitably it must cor-

rupt the management of these very
railroad corporations, as well as de
bauch mercantile honor by such sys-

tematic deceit in freight rates.
To admit its longer continuance is to

consent to the centralization of busi
ness apd wealth into the hands of the
few, and the consequent result of re
ducing the many to a 6tate of poverty
and servitude'; for under such an un
businesslike and corrupt system, en-

terprise and ability is little worth and
must end in being suppressed or ren-

dered abortive.
Fellow-citizens- , we ask you to con

sider and ponder this matter: take it
home to each of you aud then adopt
such procedure as shall terminate a
8ystemwhich has been so long an in-

cubus upon the commerco and mer-
cantile affairs of our State, and which
has brought bankruptcy and ruia upon
tho many to the enrichment of the few.

We aek that you instruct your rep
resentatives to the General Assembly
to see that proper laws shall bo passed
us shall make the constitutional pro
visions upon the subject of discrimina-
tion and rebates in freight rates, effec-

tive and cause the Constitution of the
State to be a rule and a bond in fact ;

that these corporations shall be held
liable in damages for infractions, and
that the managers of them who shall
violate the law and the Constitution
by giving such rebates, shall be liable
by fine, and imprisonment as well.

We ask that you instruct your rep-

resentatives to euact a law whereby
any person or persons, company or cor-

poration, who shall furnish a full car
load of any commodity to any rail-
road, shall have the same transported
at as low a rate of freight as is charged
any other person or persons, company
or corporation, upon similar commod-
ities and between similar points.

nauroaus are common carriers:
they have no inherent right or dele-
gated powers to govern the people or
their business. This power belongs to
you. Will you exercise it or will you
longer submit to the exercise of pow
ers and executive authority over you
which, never granted by you to any
corporation, have been usurped to your
and our great detriment ?

Will you exert your rightful author
ity over your servant the common car
rier, the railroad corporation made by
your laws, or will you longer submit
tamely until tho entire enterprise and
ability of our noble Commonwealth
has been etill further emasculated and
brought to a still greater servitude?

Do not misunderstand us ; we mean
no war on corporations. They are
useful means of achieving valuable
ends, but the creature we creato must
not become the master. Such, how
ever, tho railroad corporations have
become, owing largely to our own su
piueness, and to the lack of proper
restrictive and supervisory legislation,
until through their corrupting influ
ence and misrepresentations, it has
heretofore beeu almost impossible to
effect the legislation necessary for the
safety of the people at large.

Instruct your representatives in the
General A ssembly that if proper bills
are presented bearing upon the evils
referred to, tending to their correc
tion, to voto for them. Note thosa
who shall vote against such bills, and
by their votes assist in continuing these
evils, and retire such meu to the pri
vate life frhey never ehould have left
Elect no man ta hereafter represent
you in tho Geueral Assembly unless
such as shall go pledged to redress the

grievances wo now suffer .from, and
shall furthermore ngrto to assist and
aid in passing such laws as shall cause
every corporation doing business In

tho State, to beco'hio subject to the
Constitution of the Stato and tho laws
pursuant thereto.

Our present remedy for the evils we

are suffering from and mention above,
is in a Free Pipe Law,- - similar in its
general features to tho llailread Law,
whereby any one may be permitted to
lay pipe lines from the petroleum pro-

ducing legions to any other part of tho
Stato with the right to condemn the
right of way therefor.

We ask no aid, no subsidies, no ap-

propriations from tho Stato ; we ask
ouly the same freedom of action now
given to railroads, and which will en-

able us to communicate with those who
want our product.

We ask your aid aud influence.
By order of

THE GENERAL COUNCIL
of the Petroleum Producers' Proactive

Union.

E. F. Kunkel'8 Bitter Wine of Iron.
E. F. Kunkel's celebrated Rittor Wino

of Iron will effectually cure liver com-
plaint, jaundice, dyspepsia, chronic or ner-
vous debility, chronic diurrhra, diseasonf
the kidneys and nil diseases arising from
a disordered liver, stomach or intcHtinos,
such as eonstipntion, tiatulonco, inward
piles, fullness of blood to the neurit acidity
of the stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
for food, fullness or weight in the stom-
ach, sore eructations, sinking ortlutt?ring
at tho pit of the stomach, swimmingof tho
head, hurried or difficult breathing, llut-tcrin- g

ut the heart, choking or sullocating
sensation when in a lying posture, dim-
ness of vision, dots or webs before the
sight, dull pain in tho head, deficiency of
perspiration, yellowness of tho skin and
eyes, puin in the side, back, head, chest,
limbs, etc., stidrion Hushes of heat, burn-
ing In the ilesh, constant imaginings of
evil and croat depression of spirits, Price

1 per bottle. Rcware of counterfeits. Do
not lot your druggist palm oil somo other
preparation of iron he inav sav it is as
good, but ask for Kunkel's Hitter Wine
of Iron. Take no other. Kunkel's Bitter
Wine of Iron is not sold in bulk onl v in
$1 bottles. K. F. Kunkel, Proprietor, No.
250 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
soi a ny an uruggist.

Tape Worm Removed Alive.
Head and all ooniplctr. in two hours.

No foe till head passes. Seat. Pin and
Stomach Worms removed bv Dr. Kunkel,
250 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Send for circular, For removing Seat,
Pin or Stomach Worms on your
druggist and tusk for a bottle of Kunkers
Worm Syrup, price $1. It never fails.
common senso teaches If Tape orm be
removed, all other worms can be readily
removed.
E. P. Kunkel's Lustral & E. F. Kunkel's

Shampoo for the Bair.
The best and cheapest Hair Dressing

and Hair Cleaner in tho world. They re-nio-

dandruff, allay irritation, Boot he and
cool the heated scalp, provont tho hair
from falling oil, and promote tho growth
in a very short time. They preserve and
beautify tho Hair, and render it soft and
glossy. They impart a brilliancy and a
silky appearance to bruid aud wiry Hair,
and, as a hair rirossing, they are unrivall-
ed ; eradicate dandrutl and prevent bald-
ness. Tho shampoo clcan.4 the Hair, re
moves grease, scurf, itching, eruption.
cures neaoacne produced iy heat anil v
tigue. Kunkel's Shampoo and Lustrul
ro.store Hair to a natural and flossy color,
restore faded, dry, harsh and wiry hair.
Prico per bottle $ 1. Atk vour druggist
for them, or send to E. F. Kunkel, Pro
prietor, No. 250 North Ninth Street Phil
adelphia, Pa. lS-(i- m

PROCLAMATION.
Wiikrkas. Tho Hon. L. D. Wctinorc,

President Judge of tho Court of Com-
mon Pleas nnri Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pro-ce- pt

for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quartor Sessions, &c, at Tionesta, for
tho County of Forest, to commence on the
fourth Monday of Fob. next, being the
25th day of Feb. 1878. Notico is thereforo
given to the Coroner, Justices of the Peaco
and Constables of said county, that they be
then and there in their proper persons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their offices appertain to bo done,
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall bo in the jail of Forest County, that
they be then and there present to prosecute
against them us shall he just. Given un-
der my hand and seal A. 1). 1H78.

JUSTIS SHAWKEY, Sheriff.

TRIAL LIST, FEB. TERM, 1878.

rKOTJIONOTAHY's OFFICE, )
Foiikst Co., PA i

No. Tr. Yr.
1. Samuel C. Sloan vs. J. F.

Overlander 8 Doc. 74
2. David Roatty vs. Jno. Fitz- -

morris et al 47 Feb. 70
3. Selden Whitman vs. J. W.

H. Keisingcr etai adm'rs 45 Dec. 7(3
4. Tho Superior Lumber Co.

vs. T. J. Van Oioson otal 6 May 77
5. J. H. Derk'kson A Co. vs.

Philotus Thompson et al fi7 Doe. 70
0. Wm. Jones for use vs. Har-

mony Township 20 Dee. 71
7. Wm. Richardson vs. Har

mony Township ' 18 Dec. 71
8. Catherine Doherty vh. Har

mony Township 19 Doc. 71
9. Wm. liaslot vs. Jan. Conley 20 May 77

10. (ieo. Morpan vs. J. U. Koot 34 May 70
11. Jiis. (..tori vs. J. F. Over- -

lander 64 Sep. 77
13. II. A nshurtz A Co. vs. Freo- -

man it Corbet 44 Sep. 77
13. Catherine Noblo ct al vs. P.

Dayetal 87 Sep. 77
14. J. It. Agnew for use vs. S.

H. Haslet 07 Sep. 77
13. John D. Hunt vs.ThoCoun- -

ty of Forest 32 Sep. 77
10. Joanna It. Sill Widow et al

vs. S. It. Haslet et al 38 Doe. 73
17. J. 1. Ainger Trustee vs.

Joshua Douglass ct al
Terra Tenant 10 Dee. 77

18. A. Dean vs. W. Howe et al 33 Sep. 70
10. Acliro, Wick A: Co. vs. J. (i.

Dalo 60 Deo. 70
D. W. CLARK, Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., Jan. 11, 178.

ADVERTISERS send 25 cenU to Goo.
41 Park Kow, N. Y.,

lor their Kighty-pag- o Pamphlet, showing
cost of adve-rising- . 13 4t

xi-r- . ein-iHt- . jrnin.v,
fPEACHER of Vocat and Instrumental
X Music, will give lessons on the Piano.

Organ and Violin. Terms reasonable and
satisfaction iruaranteod. Present resi-
dence with Mr. Frank Monday, at Tiones-
ta Station. 3!Hf

BOOTS
AND

SHOES!
HIT. KVANS lias jint opened n largo

well-soleeto- il sUuk of Jtoots mid
Shoos, at prices

LOWER THAN EVER!
and cordially invites persons from snr-ronndi-

towns and country when visiting
Tidiouto to call and .

JCxnmlnc lii Ntock
before purchasing ols,ewhoro. "Hurt" and
also "('ray Rros"

Fino French Kid Shoes
for Ladies' wear c. npeoialty. Remember
tho place,

GULLED BLOCK, TIDIOUTE, PA.

39 3m II. H. KVANS.

Wide Awake! Spicy I Newsy 1

Oil City Daily Derrick,
For 1878.

Bcttrr Tli mi Kvor!
More and Fresher News, and More Read

ing Matter than any other Dai.y Pit per
in North-Wester- n Pennsylvania!

THR OIL CITY DAILY DERRICK
HAS BEEN ENLARGED TO U lOLLSNS,

And will begin tho new year witli
OVER 6,000 DAILY CIRCULATION,

Larger than ever attained bv anv dailv
newsp per in Pa. outside of the largo cities.
ic has gamed this nv giving all tho fresh
est news, and sparing no expense in ob-
taining items. It has correspondents in
evory portion of tho Oil Region, besides
soveral reporters who aro constantly trav-
eling. Tho proprietors, editors and re--....... ...... .. .I.. I ......V I 1 nun mi nuiu, two nil .yuiuiK mill energetic
men, whoso aim is to make tho Derrick
the leading newspaper of Western Fenn-s- v

I van ia.
The DKuninc will bo better than ever

for 1S77. It will have special reporters at
Washington and liarrisburir. who will
send daily specials of all importantevents.
Its readers will ix kept posted on all the
political news of tho day, as reported from
an independent standpoint, while a largo
roportorial foreo will keep them informed
on local matters. It will also, as it docs
now, take the lead in discussing questions
of importance to oilmen, ami worn faith- -

lully tor tho Interest ot the Oil Region. It
wm maintain it. position as authority in
oil statistics, nnd its market quotations
will always be toimd reliable.

Tho Daily Dkrrick being published
at Oil City, tho Metropolis of tho Oil Re
gions, and tho largest Petroleum Market
in tho world, has bettor advantages tor oh
taining eil nows than any other daily. Its
market quotations have gained precedence
over all others for accuracy, reliability
ana iiinness.

THE DKRRICK IS TIIK

BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM

IN THE STATK.

It circulates anion a rich and nourishing
people.

' If you want spicy reading, frosh news,
information concerning the Oil Region.
and a red-ho- t paper, subscribe for tho On.
city jmii.y DKKKti-K- . Terms, 510 per
year; six months 5 ; $1 a mouth in ad
vance.

THE WEEKLY DERRICK
With 28 to 30 columns of '

Clio Ice Bieftl!; ?ffnior,
Containing a wee kly review of the Oil
Rusiness, all the "Stray Sand" of tho Dai
ly Derrick, and interoKting news from all
parts of the world in a condensed form

The WKEKI'Y D1CRK1CK will bo sent
post paid, to any address, for $1.50 per
year, aiwuvs in advanco.

W. 11. LONOW ELL it CO..
Publishers, Oil City, Pa.

THE WELLS TEA COMPANY

Importers of

Pure China and Japan Teas,

201 FULTON ST.,

P O. Dox 45C0. NEW YORK.

WE WELLS TEA C'MPAVY

Supply Teas to Storekeepers, in original
packages, at lowest import prices, as per
bampie sent on application.

Supply Teas to Druggists, General Deal-
ers, and others, packed in handsome sealod
packages of one pound each, in canisters
oi the SKiiio capacity, and in a lb., 10 lb,
and iit) lb. boxes. Full particulars on ap-
plication.

Supply Teas to Peddlers in half pound
end one pound bags, piain or printed, at a
more libral discount than is given else-whor- e.

Supply Tea for Club Orders, and allow
a larger commission than usual, and In all
cas.bs guarantee the quality of their goods.
Forms sent when required.

Send for circular, and please say under
which of the foregoing heads you desire
particulars, so that we may send you all
the ir formation neeessary"without"further
trouble.

The Well Tea Company
Is one of the largest and most reliable

houses in the trade j all parties requiring
Tea in quantities will do well to send their
orders direct. 24 2m

Frank Itobhiu,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

(SL'fCKSHOB TO DKMIXO.)

Tictures in every styleof the art. Views
of tho oil regions for sale or taken to or-
der.
CENTRE STREET, near R, R. crossing.
SYCAMORE STREET near Union Do-pa- t,

Oil City, Pa. iSO-- tf

01$ WORK neatly executed at tho RE-- i
PCRL1CAN Oili'oo

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT?
Tlllir USK 91 1 LI12Il IIII ON

CHEMICAL PAINT.
"

Ready for use in Wlilto, and over Ono Hundred different Colors made of strict

ly pure Whlto Lead, Zinc and Linseed Oil, Chemically combined, warranted much

handsomer nnd cheaper, and to last Twleo as Long ns any other Paint. It lias taken ,

thoFIUST PREMIUMS at twenty of tho Stato Fairs of tho Union, nnd In on Many

Thousand of tho finost houses In the country.

Address: l&TTjJLj'Eltt

SIMPLE CARD BENT FREE. ,

FOIi SALE BY ROBINSOX

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buffalo
Railway, and Buualo, Corry &
Pittsburgh Railroad.

OX AND AFTHll Sunday, Dec. 10, 1S77,
will run as follows:

STATIONS. Nortlnv ard. Southward
No. 1 Nu. J .v.. t No. 1 K. Ni.
a P in p in p III p 111 a m

Pittsburgh 8; 2::jn K;0 8:10 2:5.5 (1: 15

W PonJuncM ,:()." 10:.'it 7:00 1:40 5:00
Kittannlng 10 4:41 11:45 tt:20 12:5 s 4:00
R. It'k Junell 5:15 r:.rM 5:10 U:7 2:U5
Rrady Rend 11 .V4' t:2ii 5:18 II:.'! I 2:10
Parker (I: 2;:15 4:45 10:55! 12:40
Kmlonton 7:10 ;t:05 4:2010::t0i 12:00
Serubgrass 7:54 4;:i2 :t;:i:i : 42! 10:43
Franklin K:.-

-
f.::t7 -:- - 0:02 0:41

Oil City 9:0f 2:20 8:25 8:25
Rousevillo 0:25 7:01 1:42 8:04 8:10
Titusvillo 10:20 7:.V 12:50 7:10 7:20
Corry 1:15 11:40 :I5
Mavvillo 11:00 10:10 4:02
Ruil'alo 1:05 S:f5 12:40

Oil City 2:: K:25; 1:10 S;00
Oleopolis :i:17 8:54 12:27 7:27

.agio Hock !1::17 :.--
; 12:01 7:10

Tionesta 4:2 :.t2 11:07 0:47
Pidionte ,r.:.V 10:22 .:I0 5:57
Irvinoton 7:W 11:10 8:00 6:05

. m a. m a. m lp. in
Trains run bv Phlli'dclphia Time.

DAVID McCAUOO, Oen'l Sup't.
MORTON HALL,

'Jeil Passenger tC Ticket Agent.

American & Foreign
FatentM.

OILMORK iC CO., Successors to Chip,
man, Hosmer ct Co., Solicitors, patents
procured in all countries. No Fees In ad-
vance. No charges unless the patent Is
gianted. No lees for making prelimina-
ry examinations. No additional fees- - for
olitaiuing and conducting n rehearing. Ry
a recent decision of thcl'omiiil-Kionc- r ai.i.
rejected applications may )o revived.
Special attention given to Interference
Cases before the Patent Ofllco, Extensions
before ngress, Infringement Suits in
different States, and all litigation apper-
taining to Inventions or Patents. Scud
stamp to Oilnioro it Co., for puinphlot of
sixty pages.

Iiiiid Case, Warrants :xni2
Keri.

Contested Land Oases prosecuted before
the U. S. Oe:iersl Land Ollice nnd Depnrt-nie- nt

of the Iutirlor. Private Land Claims,
Mining mid Pre-empti- Claims, anil
Homestead Cases attended to. Lnnd Scrip
in 40, SO, and Kiu aero pieces for sale. This
Scrip is assignable, tnd can bo located in
tho name of tho purchaser upon any ttov-- i
rnnient laud subject to private, entry, at

$1.25 per acre. It is of equal value with
ltounty Land Warrant. Send sinmp to
tiilnioro it Co., lor pamphlet of Instruc-
tion.
Arrears of Pay fc ESoimty.

OttScers, Soldiers, and Sailors of the lato
war, or their heirs, are in manv cases en
titled to mo, icy from the Government of
winch they have no knowledge. Write
fuil history ot" service, nnd sluto amount

' lmy. "i'll bounty received. Enclose
htan.p to Oiliuore fi Co., and a full reply,
niter examination, will bo yivcn you'frcc.

Pensions.
All Officers, Soldiers, and Sailors woun-

ded, ruptured, or injured in tho lato war,
however slightly, can obtain a pension by
addressing (iiliuoro A Co.

Cases prosecuted by Oilmoio 'c Co. be-
fore the Supremo Court of tho United
States, the Court of Chums, and tho South-
ern Claims Commission.

Each department of our business is con-
ducted in a neparate bureau, under charge
of tho same experienced parties employed
by the old firm. AtUtution to all business
entrusted to Uilmoro it Co, is thus

We desire to win success by de-
serving it.

Address OILMORE it CO., C29 FStreet.
Washington, D. C. 41tf

3IIW. C. M. Ill' ATI I,
DRESSMAKER, Ticnecta, Ta.

MRS. HEATH has recently movod to
nlaco for tho purpose of meeting

a want which the ladies of tho town and
county have for a long time known, that
of having a dressmaker of experience
among them. I am prepared to make all
kinds of drosses in the latest styles, and
guarantee satisfaction. Stamping' lor braid-
ing and embroidery done in the lwst man-
ner, with tho newest patterns. All I ask
is a (air rial. Residence on Elm Street,
in the Acomb Ruilding. tf.

nnnn Can't be made by every ngeutev-VUU- m

cry month in tho business wo
UuiJU 1um'Ml,j 'J"t those willing to work

can easily earn a dozen dollars a
day right in their own localities. Have no
room to explain here, llusiness pleasant
and honorable. Women and bovs and
girls do as wi ll as men. We will furnish
you a completo Outfit free. Tho business
pays better than anything else. We willbear expense of starting you. Particulars
free. Write and see. Farmers ami me-
chanics, their sons and daughters, and ull
classes in neod of paving woik at home,
bhould write to us and learn ull Hbout tho
work ut once. Now is the lime. Don't
delay. Address True it Co., Augusta,
Maine. 33

WILLIA3IS & CO.,
MEADVILLK, - - PENN'A.,

TAXIDERMISTS.
BIRDS and Animals stuffed and

order. Artilitial Eyes kept in
btock. y

BROTHBUS,
29, .11, C St. Llalr Street,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

A BOXNEII, TIONESTA, PA.

SQUARE GRAND PIANOS

Retailed at Wholesale Prices.

t OOO for 200.
tetJOfor S300.

700 for 300.
9800 for 930O.

THE

"MENDELSSOHN" PIANO CO.

11 inn iAar rmcrcs.
Only Ono Price for Cash, mid a low ono.

NO DEVIATION."
AVo give no discounts.
We pav no agents' commissions, which

double tho pricoa of all Pianos.
We look to the Peoplo, who want atirst-clas- s

Piano at a fair protlt over cost of
manufacture. We apMint tho People our
agents, mid givo them our Pianos hs low
as any agent can buy equally good Pianos
of any other manufacturer, giving tho
I'pople. in 11 reduced pice, what is usually
expended in commissions, rent, freight,
traveling and Incidental expenses.

The "Medelssnhn" Piano Co. can sell
you a 74 octavo rosewood case Piano, tf feet
10 inches long, with front round corners,
curved legs, serpntir. and plinth mould-
ings, with improvements, Including
Full Iron Frame, .

Over Strung P.ass,
Agraffe Treble, and

French rand Action,
which only aocompnny the best Pianon-o- f

tho most celebrated makers, at tho very
low price of $250, $275 or frW, according
to style of ease, or with four round cor-
ners and full agraffe for ?:50, and guaran-
tee them In evojy respect equal to any
Piano made of similar ntyle, or no sale.

The "Mendelssohn" Piano is iniuiufar-ture- d
from tho very best materials, and"

by tho most skilled ami tinislicd work- -
men. Tho manufacture is conducted by
one of the most. cxp"rienced Piano manu-
facturers in tho country. This is no new
ent' rprise. turning out a poor and cheap
piano, made from green wood, aud by
urconer mechanics.

Our Piano is unsurpassed by anv in tho
market for its l ien and powerful tones,
and Its adaptation to ihe human voierf in
sympathetic, mellow nnd Ningingqiialitics.
It speaks for itself.

We aro willing to place It beside any
other make of Piano on its merits, either
In boauty of ease, or excellenco of un,
aud "ut hart" tho money" of equally good
Instruments.

" The best the cheapest"
When It costs the lent inonev.
All Pianos fi.lly warranted for live yomn.
Send lor our Illustrated and De'scrip-t- i

u C ircular.
The 4'3!cinlflsxi)liii" riano Co.,

Olllco of Manufactory,
M RROADWAY, X. Y.

Awarued tho Highest Medal at Vielin a

E. J H. T. ANTHONY & CO., ,

501 Rroad way, New York.
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

Manufacturers, Importers it Dealers In

CHROMOS AND FRAMES,

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS,
Albums, GraphoHoopes, and Suita-

ble Viows.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

We aro Hea'4.iii rters for evervthing Inthe way of STI.HKOPTICON.s and M AO-1- 0
LANTERNS, being manufacturer oftho

Micro-Scicntif- ie Lantern,
Stereo-Panoptico-

Uin vorsity Stcreoptii on,
Advertisers Stereoptleon,

Artoptiion
School Lantern,

Family Lantern,
PEOPLE'S LANTERN.

Each stylo being the best of its clasa .

in fiio market.

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, withdirections for using, sent on application.
Any enterprising man can make money

with a Magic Lantern.
jSrCut out this advertisement for ref-erence, -- ft.

NEBRASKA GRIST MILL.
rPH E ORIST MILL at Nebraska (Lacy- -

oughly overhauled and rotitted in lirstclass order, ami is lift W rilllliinn. J
all kind-o- f

-- u aoing

CUSTOJI 4 It I X i I x .
FLOUR,

l'EED, AND OATS
Constuntly onhund, and sold at thelowest ligures. ,er'

-- m u- - W. LEDEBUR.

K

i
M


